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Written by l.a. reid, babyface, daryl simmons
(1992)Performed by tlcAnd you want my loveWell that?
s alrightWell it will be there for you morning, noon and
nightBut you gotta be goodAnd do it rightAin?t got no
time for part-time lovin? in my lifeWell you wanna be
loved (uh)Hey that?s o.k.?cause it falls in line right with
my sexualityBut you gotta be downA nickel gotta be
true?cause otherwise this b ain?t got no time for youOh
baby, baby, babyI got so much love in meOoh (baby,
baby) baby, baby, baby?cause if you?re gonna get me
offYou got to love me deepWell you want my heart
(uh)And all my timeWell it won?t be there if you can?t
deal with my mind?cause a girl like me (uh)Won?t
stand for lessI require plenty conversation with my
sexLong as you know that I could have any man I want
toBaby that?s actual and factualBut still I choose you to
be with meAnd work on me so you better not flake it
upOhhhhhhHookBaby, baby, babyAin?t got no time for
the part-time lovin?I got so much love in meI gotta be
lovedAnd that?s o.k.Baby, baby, baby?cause if you?re
gonna get me offYou got to love me deep(get me
off)Baby as long as you know that I could have any
man I want toBaby that?s actual and factualBut still I
choose you to be with meAnd work on me so you better
not flake it upWell you want my heartAnd all my
timeWell it won?t be there if you can?t deal with my
mind?cause a girl like meI won?t stand for lessI require
plenty conversation with my sexHookI can have any
man that I want toTime and place that I choose toBut I
think you know that I?d rather be here with
youYeahThat?s actual and factualYou?re the one I
seem to run back toJust to get me offYou got to love
me, got to love me, got to love meHook 2 timesBaby,
baby, babyI want toTime and place that I choose toBut I
think you know that I?d rather be here with you
(yeah)That?s actual and facutalYou?re the one I seem
to run back to
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